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CBS,. Look ·To Cover Fancy Dress 
Let Merriment Reign 

A picturesque semng, soft lights, sweet music as colorful 
brocaded ladleS and bewigged gentlemen greet Charles n at 
Hampton Court. The Lord Chamberlain issues the royal 
proclamation and the dance begins ..•. Merrie Olde Englande 
is transferred for a mght to historic old Lexington. Fancy Dress 
1948 is under way. 

Last year Fancy Dress swept 10 on the heels of a snow
storm-thiS year on the heels of examinations! Snow again 
covers the ground and the warmth of transformed Doremus 
will once more be a mecca from the cold. Last year gay cabel
leros provided the music, this year musicians to the King will 
6ll the hall with lilting rhythm. The setting changes but Fancy 
Dress goes on. • 

Yes, Fancy Dress is an old tradition at Washington and 
Lee. It povides a bit of lighmess that makes the serious business 
of the year easier. For 3 period studies can be forgotten as tired 
minds are rested and renewed for strenuous days ahead. The 
time has come for Jack to play .... Let merriment reign! 

-W.B.P. 

Smoking Rules Lawrence Had 
To Be Enforced Polio as Youth 

The danger of flre orlginaLlna An attack of InlantUe Paralysis 
among the inflammable decora- left. the deft bands ot six-year
tions in the Doremus Memorial old Elliot Lawrence uncoordlnat
Gymna.slum tbls weekend has ed, stilled and virtually useless, 
necessttated a smokln~r rei\llation and It seemed as though the young 
that floor committee officials saY plamst, who at the age ot tlve 
will be rigidly en!oroed. composed a little ditty. "Falling 

Smokill&' 1rllJ be probJblt.ed ln Down Stairs," would be unable 
the nm at aU tlmes eseepl. In to continue his musical career. 
deslrnat.ed rooms d urlnJ' the But the uphill fight to recover 
three-day dance set. SmoklrlJ' wil l from uiis dreaded disease soon 
be allowtd Ln one room Ln the began- a tlght that enabled him 

Miss Jane Uarp, Queen of Fancy Dress basement ol the n m and ln the to regain use of his fingers and 
t~phy room on the maJn floor, become an accomplished pianist. 
which wtll be decorated wUb 1 La t t d t 'II 117 h • S J R • 
murals depletlnr scenes at. Damp- kc~~~~ w:~n: ~!~ ~ou~~ h~ lt'Jaf'V YY as mgton tuuent to etgn 
ton Oourt. The room dJrect.ly composed a song by the time he / 
above the trophy room wm also was nve. and at the age of s1x As Queen Cather,·ne o{ Bragan"?.a 
be designated as a smokJnr room. won local prominence in his ne.- '-' 

Students wUI enter the iYm on tl Phil d 1 h1a 
Friday night only throu~rh the ve a e P · By KENT TR USLOW 
lower door to the basement In Stricken in 193l The Fancy Dress Ball this year will feature as its queen 
front of the gymnasium. The Then. In 1931, he was stricken d 1 d f th 1 b d " F ' ,. b d 
lower rear door and upper doors with poliomyelltls and for six an co· ea er 0 e ce e rate lgure pretty, rown-eye , 
on both ends wUJ not be used on months waged a battle of life or Miss Jane Harp, hailing from Hillsville, Virginia. 
the night o! tbe Fancy Dress Ball. death against the paralysis. He Jane Is a nauve Virginian, as 
On Thun;day and Saturday nlihts started on the road to recovery. she was born In HUJsville during 
dancers may enter through the but damage lntlicted to his mus- 1925. She has lived there all her 
upper doors, which will be closed cles in his tlngers apparently U!e. receiving both grammar and 
on Friday nlght. meant that his brief career. as a hlah school educaUon ln her home 

In addition to the ftn!-fl~rhtlng pianist had ended. town. 
apparatus normally on hand In Two years later, however, Law- While attendlna high $Chool, 
the gym, supplementary protect- renee at the age of elght began a Jane entered many fields of ex
ive equipment will be provided as campallfO at the keyboard that was tra-curricular activity. She was 
an additional safeguard. eventually to return to him the one of HillsvUle High's most ac-

Tbe gymnasium Itself Is ftre use of his fingers. After e. few 1n1- tl\'e cheerleaders, a member of 
1 eslstant. but this year's highly tlal fa.llures. he found that be was the school's "Beta" club, and an 
ln1lammable decorations present able to play a few bars of his own assistant editor of the student. 
a .fire hazard t.hat dance set om- song, "Falling Down Stairs." newspaper, the "Trumpet." 
cials are endeavoring to minimize Constant hard work slowly led Upon graduation, Jane entered 
through Lhe effective adminlstra- him to complete mastery of his Westhampton College of the Uni
tlon of the stringent "no-smoklng fingers and not long afterwards verslty of Richmond. During her 
laws." at the' age or ten he formed his two year course there, she con-

Regulations designed to taclll- first band. He was later to rise to tinued with her lnterest. In school 
tate automobUe trBlllc and to national acclaim as a composer. atralrs as a member of the college 

(Cont.lnaecl on Pa«e sb) arranger and pianist. Athletic Association, and an ac
Uve participant ln the chOlr. She 
also entered the local branch of 

the Young Women's Christian As
sociation. 

Jane transferred in September 
of 1947 to Mary Washington Col
lege at Fredericksburg to continue 
her educa.tton. She Is a senior now, 
maJoring in English. with minor 
courses In Psychology. Philosophy. 
and History. Her Interest outside 
of study includes the Committee 
of Formal Dances, of which she 
ts a member. This group may be 
compared to the regular Dance 
Commlttee here at Washington 
and Lee. 

Jane says that she Is fond of 
all types of outdoor sport, but 
that she is especially Interested In 
swimmlng and divtna. She Ukes to 
play bridge, but. modestly admits 

(Continued on pare six) 

Junior Prom Tonight Initiates 
Weekend of Gaiety and Frivolity 

The year 1S no longer 1948; tt IS 1662. The place is no 
longer Doremus Gymnasium; it is Hampton Court. The pic
ture 1s no longer one of a quiet, conservative, little college 
town; it lS English society at its naughtiest ... and nicest. This 
is Fancy Dress! 

The annual pilgrimage to Lcxmgton by choice young 
lacLes the country over is under way. Some of the Fancy Dress 
devotees arrive by bus. Others get the1r 6r~t ghmpse of Lex
ington through the windows of long, shiny autos with out-of
state tags. And some come even on the "Vargin1a C reeper." 
ThlS IS somethmg truly different. This as Fancy Dress. 

Macon Featured 
In FD Collegian 

Clayton Contributes 
'Merry-Go-Round' 

B_y ~tATT PAXTON 
When the word gets around, al

most every-body wl1l be readlnir 
the Fancy Dress Issue of the 
Southern Collegian. 

In thts issue the Collegian bas 
a p1ctonal review of Randolph
Macon. The pictures. commented 
upon and Interpreted with ac
curacy, dignity, and tact by Sandy 
Richardson. a.re calculated to put 
one in the know about RMWC. 
Many more W. and L. men will 
now be able to approach the cam
pus of that college with assurance, 
feeling already familiar with Its 
layout. Old members of the Ma
con team will find their curiosity 
about. the school's tradltlons saUs
fi<>d. Furthermore, as wlll be seen 
from the pictures. there are other 
things beside campus and tradi
tions o.t Randolph-Macon. 

Comlni closer home, one should 
not miss In this Issue ot the Col
lerlan "Predictions from House 
Mountain" by Charles ''Choo
Choo" McDowell. McDowell's ar
ticle can be more apprec1at~d if 
the reader wUI remember that the 
author Is a n aborigine o! these 
parts. The predictions do not come 
from McDowell himself but from 
an old friend of hls or perhaPS a 
distant. relative. But the predic
tions are ot universal significance 
and will appeal to the cosmopoli
tan student body of W. and L. 

"The Football Future" by Don 
Murray bears no relation to Mc
Dowell's prognosttcallons. Though 
or a different vein, Mun·ay's story 
Is tully as worLhwhJle. Don Is 
concerned here with the heavily 
weighted 1948 W. and L. football 
schedule. Analyzing this schedule, 
he adds suggestions tor changes in 
emphasis in the future . To illus
trate he gives a sample schedule. 

A most enjoyable surprise to 
(ConUnued on pare sb) 

The second Fancy Dress Ball 
since Its posL-war revival and the 
thirty-ninth since Its mcepUon 
with Miss Annie Jo While's "Bal 
Masque" In 1907. the "Hampton 
Court'' ball Is expected to attt·act 
over ftve-bundred collegiate cou
ples and approximately two-hun
dred spectators, according to set 
President. Ralph Davis. 

Smooth waltzes will replace 
17th Century chamber music to
morrow niahL as Dav1s and his 
date. Mis.c; Jane Harp of Mary 
Washington, as Charle~ n and 
Catherine ot Burganza. omcially 
begin the eveninJ dancing. Fol
lowing the court "flgure" which 
begins at 10:15, the chalrs will be 
t.alten from the gymnasium and 
the floor cleared for the five re
maining hours or revelry. 

Ten minutes before the figure 
begins, at 1o·os p.m. the doors or 
Hampton Court. wUl be closed and 
wUI not reopen until arter the 
conclusion or the figure at. 10:45. 

A nation-wide broadcast from 
12:05 until 12:30 wlll be carried 
by the Columbia Broadcasting 
System. Following the broadcast 
there will be a 30-mlnute inter
mission. 

Events that precede U1e colorful 
Fancy Dress Ball Include the J un
Ior Prom on Thursday and the 
Kappa Sli Open Hou.:.e on Friday. 

The Junior Prom, led by Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Sauers. will begm 
at 10:00 p.m. and will continue to 
2:00 am., \\ith a 30-m.inute Inter
mission at mldnlirht 

Kappa Sigma hospitality will be 
extended on Friday from 4:00 to 
6:00 p.m. when they entertain the 
entire campus with an Open 
House cocktall party. 

On Saturday, from 3:00 to 5:00 
p.m. ln Doremus G~·mnaslum, 

WEEKEND CALENDAR 

10:00 p.m.-2:00 

Thursday, January 29 

a .m.- Junior Prom 
Junior Class Figure, 11 :00 p.m. 

Burrell Gimpell, Chandler McDougall Praise Efforts 
To Prevent Communists From Attending FD Ball 

4 :00 p.m.·6:00 
10:00 p.m.·3: 00 

Intermission, Midrught to 
12:30 a.m. 

Friday, January 30 

p.m.-Kappa Sigma Open House 
a .m.-"Hampton Court" Fancy Dress 

Ball. D oors Open, 9: 15 p.m.; 
C lose, 10:05 p.m. 
Figure starts 10: 15 p.m. 
Dancing begins, doors re-open 
nfter conclusion of Figure 
Coast-to-Coast Broadcast over 
CBS 12:05-12:30 a.m. 
lnterrrussion, 12:3 0 to 1 :00 a.m. 

Saturday, January 31 

3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.-Kappa Sigma Concert in Dore
mus Memorial G ymnasium 

5:00 p.m.·7:00 p.m.-White Friars Cocktail Party, Pine 
Room, MayBower H otel; Invita
tion only. 

9:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m.-QDK Formal 
ODK Figure, 10:15 p.m. 
Intermission, 10:30-ll:OO p.m. 

By BURRELL OIMPELL and 
CHANDLER McDOUGALL 

As National Parallel Week 
screams to e. momentous halt. the 
co~opolitan studen~ body of 
Washinston and Lee-now on the 
very \ erge of Its third century
attires Itself 1n Van Horn splendor 
and goes forward fearlessly, even 
happily, Into another thrlll·fllled 
Fancy Dress Ball. 

A heotlc fortnight ot examina
tions terminated, the students 
withdraw Into their costumery-a 
ht'-wigged flunkard lndlstllllfUish
able from e. fellow courtier of 
highest a c a de m I c accompll.sh
ment. 

The scene of dally physical edu
callonal maneuvers havtn~r been 
transformed Into a lovely setting 
o! Seventeenth Century majesty, 
the fortunate ticket-holders wUl 
gambol In the identical locale 
where the typical Washington 
and Lee freshman learned the In
tricacies of the forearm stand. 

From far and wide eager fema
lln. have conv.-rged on this tiny 
collegiate haven wh1ch !or this 

week-end, alas, compares to the 
glories of the gaudy, gross Res
toration. These lucky women are 
to witness the brief glimmer of 
frivolity when the Leyburn Plan 
giVes way to culture of Forever 
Amber. 
~ving no stone unturned, the 

men ot non-military LexJn~rton 
have brought to this bustling vil
lage exotic specimens from the 
romantic climes of Walla Walla., 
Turkey Cr05Sing, Massey's MUI 
and, yea, the snowbound metrop
olis that is the heart ot America. 
Not one Communist. Is there 
among these ftne glrls from the 
teeming factory towns of the 
Nawth and the smillng acres of 
the Southland. Quartered In the 
homes of the townspeople who 
have taken these scholars to their 
hearts. the frivolity-ftushed young 
ladles Will commute between the 
colorful fraternity soirees and the 
under - Pl\lmbed accommodations 
where so many share so little tor 
J~o much. 

For this monumental occassJon 
Fancy Dress moguls have procur-

cd tor a mere pittance the services 
or a fttllni chamber music group. 
Elliot Lawrence, pianist extraor
dlnalre, again brings into our 
midst e. group of musicians who:;e 
contribution to American musical 
culture must be reckoned with. 
Not one Communist Is there 
amonl{ these fine young men from 
the teeming factory towns of the 
Nawth and the smiling acres of 
the Southland. The &mUlng young 
maestro with equally hilarious 
troupe wiU provide the musical 
background for rour distinct and 
separate affairs that are to make 
up this challenge to your econom
Ic Ingenuity. 

Forty-ftve ~parate and distinct 
noor commltlcemen ha\'e been 
thoughtfully provided to prevent 
each other from smoking and to 
facilitate their admittance free of 
rconomlc hmderance It Is also 
expected that Lhe.c;ee committee
men will devise a tramc pattern 
which will prevent the Incident of 
last year when a number of COU· 
pies were hopelcs.~ly entrapped In 
tbo visiting team's shower room. 

Elllot Lawrence wUl give the stu
dent body a taste of the danceable 
music that. has won him wide 
acclaim on the nation's campuses. 

Last Item on the weekend cal
endar Is the Omicron Delta Kappa 
Formal, from 9:00 to 12:00 pro. 
The naure. beginning at 10:15, 
will be led by Jim Harmon, OOK 
president. and Miss Evelyn Her
rin, of St. Petersburg, Fla. Accord
Ing to Harmon, the figure will 
consist or the parUclpants form
Ing Into n lar~rc. rotating ''wheel." 
There will be a 30-mtnute Inter
mission at 10:30. 

Trame regulations for lhe 
dance set may be found ell ewhcrc 
in the paper. Students are Ufl!Cd 
to conform with thc.e rulings as 
they ha\'e been dr.slgned not. only 
to expcdlt~ traffic but also to pro
vide for adequate escape exits and 
access to tlre-ftghtlnr facilities In 
case or emergency. 
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Jabo Can Stay ... But REPORTER-AT-LARGE • • • • • by Charlie McDowell 
We've Got To Go-Bob Gates Unless h forgot t.o write it.. someU1lng you might do any at. something that. wns pompous. he did out. of the argument tor the 

Robbins Lad w Oates' last. column mom1n1 before break.ful.-Rob- someone who was t.ak.lng blrnself protccUve tarifl' or Ute Great 
appears somcwh re on this page. btns is om right lnt.o the mldat lOO seriously, or something that Gree-ks or a imple box of Choco-

Oucc upon o Ume, \\h n Washmgton and Ler v.·as only one This tlmll product or Cap'n Bob's of Lhe ~llieCuted Men or Char- v.·as Just. funny. Always a believer latR BB's. 
hundt•cd and ninety-two years old. there desr~nd d UPOn !nlr Lexlng- tortured POrU\ble ios, sad to sar, lottesvllle In 6Cnrch or a Master of In moderation. Cap'n Bob took Cap'n Bob lea\'es washington 
ton n frt'shmnn class that pre-dated the 01 BtU or Hluht.s. 'nlcse were lhe la~t ln tallml'nt of what has Arts degree. ad\'antage of Dean's List prtvU- o.nd Lee-lhe land or key won;hlp 
nll youngsters. products of home town &Odn fount.nlns. Gangly and ror a year or two been consistently Naturally we were a. lJtUe ege.s to attend classes only on an - with a kev chain that Is pleas
pimply-faced. they hod com to attend this venerated lnsutuUon the best. v.·rlt.lng to nod 1ta way fihorkcd wh~n ft learned of Rob- occnstonal b!lSu~. That ,gave him anUy keyless. He u d to alt ln the 
\\hlch tands so tlnnl)' upon a lo}er of Devonian hmeston . Into the unpredlctnble column~. bins• plans. The Idea of Cap·n Bob more time for writmg columns smoked-ftlled rooms v.·here the 

One l'oung lad. more pimply-faced thnn the others and snngllt1g The Unhersily has run out of livin among the Hotel Wrec:lters (v;elll. pat n tt n g (surpri In ly vohecls \\'ere av.·ardma honors to 
ton hopeless degree. solemnly shook hands v.ith his father In the dorm courses and Robbins has found oing to lhe movtes with them v;·elll, drawtnll <llkev.isc>, bowling each other and J~t snicker a little 
nrch\\ny. The elder!~· gentleman told him to work hard nnd graduate that he hns llltl choice but to and shooting thm Wahoo ptn- <not g~au. telling storir.s 1amona bit. He roared for a w It , though, 
1n the customary four Y ars. t..rodlng hlm$t'lt dov.-n v.rtth nn!)• pur- leave the Cfimpus of v,:hich he has ball machlnes, even-was acme- the best>. aJeepmg, and beln& the at the campus key-benrlna cham
chnscd "collegiate llrc" Junk. the lad ascended the stairs of the becOme. m lhe coune ol some- LhUll v•e ne\cr t!&'u~ on having easiest mark In the · East for a pion who fotiot the key to his 
fre hmnn dorm..... thing hke a decade, one of the to reckon with. But we soon rea- salesman with somethina to aet rront door and had to sleep b1l 

Years pa "ed. Most or the abo\·c-mentloned freshmen h1we grad- most. lnteresllng landmarks. In· llzed there was another way to ofT his hands. m&ht. under a bu~h. 
unt.ed mnwed. cone Into business. made mUIIOn!ll, and retltl'd. But not aentous . hi!Ung or maJors, pre- look at lt. Robbms. In his tlme at w. and 
Ill' or the second pnmgraph . Spoltt·rs :.tnttonl'd on lhe ouU;klrts or meditated n.vold1ng of • required We choose to accept Robbins' L has boug:bli' more thinJB he When lhey Ju!'!t let the troops 
town ha\ c seen hlm lt•:we on Innumerable orcaslons. bul he always courn;:., delay InK actions In the st ar til n 1 venture onto the didn't particularly want than \'Ole, Robb~ns W88 elected to aU 
rctums. Yea.r after year. his father would phone htm nnd a~k what In law school-all hove helped Rob· "a;rounds." mto the very "yard," anyone would believe possible. HI~ I torts of thi.np. Not only waa he 
the dc\11 wa~ taktng so long. The lne\'ttable ans\\t'l' would be that he btns hang on lonr afler the mem- as the beainnln& of the great In- room 1s packed with records <but. Alpha land we suspect that he 
hncl changed his maJor agatn. He JUst plalu reCused to graduate. bers of his regular class began to rutratlon - the inftltraUon Into nothina that. will play thmtl, always wondered why It wasn't 

We had a purpo..-.e in all this. What. ns actualllo" taking place was come back for reunion . But final- the Land or l.h~ Short cwr which cO&ts that. don't reallY ftt, socks Just called presidentl or his rra
<!ecp research which was to culn1lnate in an epic en tilled, Fo~veT tr they are &olng to 11ve Robbin:. , PE'lli the begtnnina of the end or that don't match. phUorophy tenuty, but whenever there ?.'8!1 a 
Glllil1m, or .\ Deeade &t Wa..,hin rt.on and ~e. We were cu t short. by a dtploma and there is nothing he Wahoo ctv1Uzat1on as we know It books and unclassifted pdJets. dance or event or any conse
two years, howe\'er. The facult~· regl-;tration committee was given or Or. Games or the Clique or the today. Give Mr. Darden a few Robbins has one tremendous book quence. Robbins turned up as 
det\nite lnstructtonl> thi. fall . "Fix It , o that Oates Is bound to arad- Bicentenmal Commltlt>e or any- more Robbl.ns Ladew Oates, a few on blrds-llnd he has a stnndlna vice-president tn chal"ie or ortg-
tlalc this January," the~ were told. "He's likely to dle here, and this one el~ can do about it.. more . out. who see the ridiculous and thorough dislike of the crea- lnallty. 
mu)' be our last chance." So, any day now, Robbins v;1ll humor ln the Wahoo. and he wW tures. But the salesman waa a hell Robbins loves Wa.-;hln&ton and 

They oucceeded, as all faculty commlltees will If gl\'en lime. We 

1 

pile the monumental collection of mak~ a state university out or or a nice guy. Lee very much. Not because of the 
leave, but lt. can't be ~>Sid thnt. \\e ho.ven't given them a good fight. thJngs he has let people sell him thot place yet. And Robblns delights in razz:lna a ift. of Washington or the insplf'a.. 
'I'mnslllonal period.'! have bt·cn witne~~d. a nd Inasmuch as the cycle lnlo the back of his Ford and Robbtns 1s a fellow who sees the himself about. his tot.al lack of Uon of Lee, but because he Just 
hns neared complllton, 11. I~ probably filtlng that we should go. At first. dn\'e down Road 11 past the humor in thlnas without much sales re::Jstance just like he loves sort or likes It around here. How
" John lovel> Mary" and "Belle or Sv.eet Briar" were seen freshly caned Sleve·s Dfner sl&n and away from trouble. He spent most or bls dec- to razz anything else lhat 1s a ever, as he leaves Lexington with 
into the annrest or o clns.1room de k . Tills had grown dark and worn Washlnaton and Lee. Where to? ade in Lexinaton latl&hln& at little ridlculous. He ts a born sat- his diploma, there won't even be a 
by age wbt!n replaced by !>Uch things as "Officers' Lalline" and 'Out or Well. Lhere ls the mo:.t amazina UUn&s that needed latlihln& at. irbt. Somelblng always seemed to trace of a tear ln his eye. Robbins 
llounds to all pen;onncl." The other day v.'e watched whUe "Mary fluffs and the most typically unexpected Ever since we can remember whisper to Robin when a profes- will be laughina to hlmselt about 
John" was being du!!: Into the oak. A return to normalcy is indicated. phase of the story of The Educa- Robbins has been on hand at sor or a big talker or Hollywood somethini be sees alon& the way. 

• • • • tlon or Robbin. Ladew Oa~s. To e\·ery slgniftcant &at.herina on the waa perpetrating somethln& on or at this ob1tuary-llke affair. or 
Some people start wntlng for The llln6-tum Phi with no other race the fact very squarely, our campus and m06t of the l.nsia'n111- hlm that was damn foolishness In at. the memory or Allan Ladd 

obj('('t ln \'lew than the dub1ous privilege o! bema able to wrtle a own Robbins 1s off to seek further cant ones. And at every p.tbertn&, disguise. He got a lauih out of rumbllng through a hall storm on 
"thirty" column one tlne dny, Just how this "lhiny" busness started, edllicntion- a.mong the Wahoos. be it. movie or dance, election or Allan La.dd grunly guiding a reap- a reaper. 
we don't know. From what we've been able to dscover. all the sta1I Y.es. fearlessly Just like It was dog ftaht. Robbins was lauabini er throu&h a hall storm as fast as - F I N I S -
gather~ around their colleague who 1:. about to leave; they sing songs, -------------------------....:...
f'hake hands. everybody yells. "Thirty," and then they let. drop a few BRAIN FOOD 
t<>an; in their beer:o. Columns written at the t1me of such auspicious 
occa.stonl> generally contain tear-Jerking eXJ>ret;Sion.'l of humble appre
clatiOn for the tolerant and generous cooperation given the writer. 

It. is our intention to do anyUting but that. we·,·e been grossly 
mlstrC'ated; hundreds or times we've been lJterally ktckt'd out or the 
Print Shop, to land in a humtlatt'd heap at the feet or Magruder Drake 
or Tommy Wilson. In the beglnulnR, page t\\'O had us above Brian Bell. 
Now we're under Fran Russell. and alm~t anr day we expect It to be 
prlnlt>d that we smoke Chesterfields. It's been hell. . . 

Edllot·- tn-Chief Walt Pott er glowers at us from tx-neaU1 the hat 
he wears only when ln!:idt' tht' Pt·lnt Shop. It is four o'clock of a Mon
day afternoon when. full of good disposition and accompanied by 
neatly typed sheets of fool scap, we stand before this pollcy-mak1ng 
magnate or Amertcan Journalism. Pot~r grabs our weekly effort. and 
plaet>s It before him on the copy table. 

" What Is thiS?" he growls. "You used 'hell' again. and you had 
alrt'ady u5ed your 'hell' for thh month I was more than lenient. in 
£1 110\\ lnll you to use that word once a month. and now you. like the low 
sneak you are. have tried to slip In another.'' 

''But. Pot..ter." we exclnhn. " here I have a Wahoo say ina It, not a 
Washington and Lee man. I never .have us saying It." 

We are Ignored as Potter continues: "And this llttle business on 
the second page. How many limes do I have to r-e.mlnd you that The 
RJnl'-tum Phi is a ·ram1ly' newspaper. Students' wives read It while 
tronlnll their husbands' shirts; lillie children in the pre-fabs chew on 
ll all day. We must. pnnt only the nicer things. How about. this on Jt&ge 
three I It. is ut.tetly suggestive. These foreign words ... " 

"They're Sanskrit," we satd "Only three people will be able to 
read them, two faculty membPrS and Fred Holley.'' 

·'That doe.sn't make any cUfference. Washington and Lee men are 
so bright that sometime~ It l.c;n't even safe to have a blank place in t.he 
IJaper. The1r quick little minds will start r~ading something lnto it. 
It's definitely not. wise to suggest nny suggestive su~rgestlon." 

This flow of sagacious oratory had us com'lletely stopped. 
" Now," said Potter, "with all these conections we have a neat 

little column. Thank you. Gates. I knew you'd come tht·ough." 
As we were lea\•lng, Potter turned to his obedient staff and yelled 

•·Tear down page eight.! Hold sixteen for pictures! Pu~ the front pag~ 
to bed." 

"What m the world ore you talking about, Pot.ter. You never bad 
a sixteen-page newspaper, and never will have." 

"I can dream, can't I ?" he wistfully replied. . . . . 
Outside \\'e encounter Charle~ McDowell on his way to the co-op 

for the lentb tlme that day. He was obviously worried. and kept mut.
terlng "Gad" under hJs breath. When asked the cause of his distress 
he answered; ' 

"Somelhlng has hnppened which will have worldwide lepercus
slons. Some gross Wahoo has just stolen Mrs. Didawlck's rront gale." 

Not everyone would reall?.e the significance of this. but we did. 
Just as the American female centers her wardrobe on a 'basic dress • 
McDowell writes (rom a baste column. Actually he has written o~ 
one column in all his life. He just scrambles up the el~.>ments or that 
one to obtain variations. Should anyth.ing happen to ChOcolate B·Bs, 
John Hodlak:. Wahoos. or 1\11'1;. Dldawick's front gate, he would be 
column less. 

With McDowell In such n s tate. what betler time could there be 
for us to make our departure. Slowly lhe sun slnks behind House 
Mountain 1 and 2, which Ui actually )ust one big divided sandstone 
conglomerate, and llghts flicker on In the little Lexington homes. Jabo 
comes out into the alley to load his coupe preparatory to making the 
evening rounds. Mr. Da\IC!> pt·c1>ares for another blr nlaht at hls enter
tainment emporiums. and In the !>hadows or the VMI stables a stealthy 
flaure Is seen sneakinll' back to Charlottesville. A !ront gate protrudes 
from under lhe folds of hiS long Shetland jacket. 

• • • THIRTY • • • 

LEXINGTON. va .. January so. 
1968 Dance Set Leader Joe Fol
derol. m a last-minute bulletin. 
announced today that Fancy 
Dr~s hns bet'n oversubscribed bY 
advance ticket. sale!> and would 
deflnHel~ be a ftnanclal success as 
wall as a social triumph. Joe, in a 
special to The Rlnr-tum Phi, said, 
"All plans have been completed 
for the best Fancy Dress in years." 

For the benefit of those who 
rune not been followln&' the Fancy 
Dress plans The RlJll'·tum Phi 
will go over the dramatic, colorful 
~pectacle or Fancy Dress '68 with 
the latest developments being 
outllned In detail. 

The lheme tor this year's dance 
set, In an effort to keep down 
prlces already ridiculously bigh 
!rom lnflntlon, will be "A Night In 
a Roman BatH." Obviously few 
costumes will be necessary for the 
Friday ni~tht a1Jalr. Those in the 
figure will wear colorful towels 
while the re:.t of the dance parti
cipants will be conseJVatlvely clad 
in nothing. 
Oecorallo~ ns us ual are being 

supplied by Atomic ArchJrects of 
Beuna Vista who are busy at work 
turning Doremus Gym Into an
cient Rome. This clever trick Ls 
being accomplished wlt.h the aid 
of much complicated scenery. Dec 
Orater. In charae of the project 
for Atomic Architects, announced, 
" In keeping with the theme. 
plumbing ls being Installed every
where." 

Music wl.ll be supplied again 
this year by Barry Bird and his 
Tree Sitters who so ably diverted 
us la.st spring. Mr. Bird has since 
added a vocalist to his orchestra. 
Advance publicity on the &Inger, 
Miss Lena Olnster, ts that she is 
statuesque and con really sing, 
speclalizlng In slow, sex,y numbers 

In deference to W&L tastes Mr 
Bird has annouoced he will gea.r 
his music to the mood of the 
dance and has promised to re
strict Red Skies and A Hovel ln 
Old Ho\leltown to fifteen rencU
tions a nlaht. 

The wot·ld-fnmous leader ex
pressed g1·eat pleasure in learning 
that "The Blgaest. Little Station 
in Rockbridge County.'' Lexing
ton's own WVMl would broadcast 
t11e Fancy Dress Program. WVMI 
promise:s all listener1; within a 
radius of two and a halt miles a 
whole evenin&'s entertainment. 

Wqt itng-tum Jlri Sports Editor ........... . ............ Don Murray 

Founded ln 1897 

Published eve1 y Tuesday and Friday of the col
lege year. Editorial and Business Offices: Student 
Union. Mall address: Box 899. Printed at the Jour
nall!im Laboratory Pres.") or Wa!ihlngton and Lee 
Unl\'erslty and Harlow's Print Shop, Lexington, 
VIrginia. 

Entered as second-class matter September 20, 
1946. at the Po:>tomcc at Lexington, Vtrglnla, under 
the act of March 3, 18'19. 
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tional Ad\'erUslng Service, Inc.. 420 Madison 
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Walt Frye, Art Bolllns, Pike Ball, Roger Kimball, 

BtJI Clements, Andy McCutcheon, Bruce Swain 
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• • • • • • • • • • by Brian Bell 
Another startling announce- like Hydrochloric Acid, LYe and could be purchased for $5 00 at 

ment was the news that a na- Wa~r. and Slate Dru& Store Cof- interml.sslon. 
tiona! picture mqa.zine, LICK. fee. After-dance snacks can be had 
would cover the week-end's frolic. Leadlna the figure with Joe at 'The Solid Breakfast' <formerly 
In keepin& with the title of Its Folderol w1ll be hideous Ima Bot- 'The LlQuid Lunch') and 'The 
magulne. LICK. will do no neck from Ouskytown, Union ot Comer Night Club' which will 
ton&ue-ln-cheek art i c le about SOUth A!rlca. The deeply tanned remain open continuously. Special 
wild college boy antics but will Miss Hotneck Is a blind dale who delicacy for the set. will be Frl.ed 
seriously present Fancy Dress to was recommended as "not pretty, Wahoos Sauteed ln Alcohol flown 
waJttng millions. but a marvelous personality, won- In from CharlottesvUie as ordered. 

Hours for the set have been derful dancer, makes good grades, All in all this Fancy Dress 
restricted by the dance board aft- and all the girls· like her." She seems destined to surpass any 
er complains on their length were U\'es up to her recommendation. that has gone before. Under the 
registered by several of the nearby Joe Folderol and his re\loltlna capable leadership of Joe Fold
girls' schools. Thursday, time will partner will lead the figure dress- erot. plans have been completed 
be 9-5, Friday, lQ-7, and Satur- ed in blue and whl~ dish towels and even at $275, the set will be a 
day, 3 to noon. Harry Bird bas which are especiallY destaned to bar g a 1 n . The RJ~-tum Phi 
promised short inlermlssions, an- sllde from place to place In keep- wishes at this time to vote Fold
nounclna with brutal frankness, 1.ni with the romin motif. They erot and his capable asslslants a 
"My men don't need as long to will carry soap and plumbing gold bath tub plug tor preparing 
smoke their marijuanas as some tools and wUl march to the tune such a flne dance. we'll see you at 
ot these bands." of "Plumbers' Friendship." the Baths and help make '68 

As usual Randolph-Macon, his- Mike Passo, business managet·, Fancy Dress the biggest wash-out 
torlc Institute of biaher learning, exPlained the Increased price or in history! 
'\\-i ll send the most gtrls Lexlng- tickets in a statell'l41nt for the 
ton-ward with a covey of 75 arrlv- press. Said Mr. Pa.sso, "We were 
ing by rockeL ship Thursday att- forced to raise the price trom $235 
ernoon. S\ll'Pli.Slnaly enouah. a to S2'15 because of inftatlon. Harry 
newcomer t.o the femlnlne college Btrd wants $45,000 this year in
ranks grabs second ~e in per- stead of his usual $30,000." 
sonnet at~ndlna as 60 young "Oh, for the good old days," 
ladles rrom the United Nations moaned Pa.sso, "when you could 

All Pancy Dress costumes and 
costume check sUps must be re
turned to the Student Union 
Building basement between 2:00 
and 5:00 Monday afternoon to 
costume chalnnan Joe Vicars. 

Nursery will Journey from Tibet. get a band for $15,000." The bus!- ~ +++••••••+++++++++++ .... 
Time has been cut to rune and a ness mosut added that Cokes $ 
holt minutes on this fiight so t he would remain the same price and Ad"; ... Hutton i 
girls may be expected In plenty of ~~~~~~~~~~~~;, au. 
time for all the festivities. Dis- r : 
tance seems no barrier this Fancy Fancy Dress Inc + 
Dress with two girls comJng from • ·~ 
the Isle of Man, thwee from Ant- IS 
arctics, three from Siberia, and Party T ime ff Lexington's 
one from Mars. A hot number was i + 
expected from the Sun, but was TURNER'S Shopping + 
forced to ICC at the last minute 
because her brother came in : Center" 
town. for : 

Since the recent Lexington City PARTY SUPPLIES • Women's Ready t.o Wear 
Council meeting outlawed alco- at Lo-es• p...t--- •* Millln 
hollc bevera(es Monday through " " ,._. ery Accessories 
Saturday, celebrators will have to PHONE 797 9 E. NELSON ST : Cosmetics 

~be~c~on~t~e~n~t~wi~th~st~r~on~g~s~ub~s~ti~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ + Fr i Plecle Goods. Notions 

Special Announcement 

I am now connected with 

Tolley's Toggery 

:Women's, M~n's. and 

+ Children's Shoes 

ilnlants' and Children's 

i Depra.rlment 

il\le.n's and Boys' 

i Department. 

: 
;nouse Fu.rnlshlnr Department 

I i Ben~ Automatic 

; Home Laundry 

i • 
i 

111 We6t. N~lson. Street. i Bendix Radio ; Weatlnrbouse 

~ and General Elootrlc Small 

and extend a cordial welcome to all my 

friends to visit me in my new location. 

SEE YOU THERE . . . 

Jimmie Willis 
" 

/ 

Applla.nces. 

Floor Coverlnp; Draperies 

FurnlshlOI'I; Curt.a1ns 

Window Shades; Venetian 

Blinds; Lamps; Lunace; 

Kitchenware. 

Lexington, Va. 
Phone 58 
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$44 Bal M~sque in '07 Started Fancy Dress 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Ned to The Corner Grill 
General Shoe Repairin,-

1 DAY ser-vice 

And 
here's another great 

record-

louis Prima's "With a Hey and a Hi and a Ho Ho Ho" (RCA Vidor) 

THE MAN who plays pretty for the people, 
Louis Prima, has a groovy new record! 

A trumpet player of long experience, Louis 
knows when he's bit the right note in smoking 
pleasure too. He's a dyed-in-the-wool 
Camel fan. "Camels are the 'choice of 
experience' with me," says Prima. 

Try Camels! Let your own experience tell 
you why, ~ith smokers who have tried 
and compared, Camels are the 
"choice of experience." 

IS MY 
BRAND f 
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Lawrence Band Is Acclaimed qn Cam pus 
Youthful Orchestra Outstanding * 
Favorite at Colleges, Ballrooms 
B> GEORGE STO'M' 

The fastest repeat engagement in the btStory of the Hotel 
Pcnnsylvanin's Cafe Rouge was scored in November, 1946, 
when 2 l·}'ear-old Elltot Lawrence brought his band back to the 
spot where he had made his "big ume" debut in July of the 
same year. 

Not sine~ the enrly dnys of lhe*------------

l! r\!at Glenn Miller has any or- Hist '07 29• 
che. tra crcnlrd mort• ntt.cntlon ory • ' 
or attracted more publlclty. Dur-
ing a ume when most other bands Roaring '20'S 
were breaking up or moaning un-
der the heavy flnnnclal strains, 
Elliot Ln\\rcnce further Indicated 
hls popularity by toppmg the Ho
tel Pt:nnssh·anla's t'C\'Ord gro-;s 
for the year-during hls very !\rst 
week. 

(Continued from pare three) 

thr opening figure. Following, to 
lhc strains of "God 5a\'e the 
Kimr." a.nd "La Marseillaise," 
" ere committees representlng 
Great Britain. France. Italy and 
Belilum. 

ELLIOT LAW"RENCE, plano stylist. and eompoeer, on the Wasb.
lnJ1.on and Ue Bandstand durlnr the 'CantJvaJ ln Rio' Fancy Dress 
In 1947. Ills orchestra. wu brour ht. ba.ck to W&L by student dem.&nd. 

At. 22 Elliot Lawrence, a. Val
entine's Day baby who was born 
on Fcbru:uy 14. 1925, ranks as one 
of the outstanding new bandlead
ers m the nation. He is the only 
orchestra leader who has ever 
played ror two consrcutive Fancy 
D1e:;s Balls, a !eat which was ac
complished within less than a 

Although the lbeme or the 16th 
Annual Fancy Dress Ball v.·as 
··Bookland,'' the splrlt of the 
d.ance was the spirit of lhe Old 
south, "\loith its warm beauty, re- Ball. The Call!otnla Ramblers. a Dance Rules 
sPOnslve chivalry, lazy geniality, POPUlar local band from Farm-

)car's time. 
Ellio~ was last on the Washing

ton and Lee campus on February 
22 !or the 1947 Fancy Dress. At 
that Lime he had just tumed 22. 
This ytoar, but stiU 22, E111ot ls 
back for the 39th Fancy Dress. 

•·!Jlc, funlished a "captiva"-.... (ConUnued. from pap three) and impulsive grace. The music- • ""16 

a special "Roaring Twenties" snappy and Jazzy brand of School. <The practice of brlnilnl 
brand of swing, wilh the added music." girls to class has produced dis
flavor of j~to quote a melo- The 22nd and 23rd Annual traction amongst the faculty, par
dramatically inclined Rinr-tum Fancy Dress Balls, under the ticularly biology professors.> 
Phi writer. "sighing like a god in supervision of Professor Gill, Rule 8. This Is not worth any-
pain, went into every heart, untU ended the decade with dances thing so I will leave It out. 
lhe people, swaying 1n unison as never before equalled at W&L In Rule 9. blank blank blank 
the melody throbbed, saw unroll a no\'elty and splen<1or. Tbe Rinr- blank blank <Tbls should be 

FD Balls Have Featured tKremlin,' 
~Kentucky Derby', tMonte Carlo' 
B:r JERRY BOLEN 

Every year about this time, a Ring-tum Phi reporter finds 
himself thumbing through the old bound cop1cs of The Ring
tum Phi in the archives room of McCormick Library to learn 
about Miss Annie J o White, the little old lady who started 
Fancy Dress Ball41 years ago--on a shoestring of $44. 

Since that year ot U'le openlnr ... ----- ----
of the Jamestown Exposition and 
the eruptions of Vesuvius and Et
na. Fancy Dress budiets have 
climbed Into the four-figure col
umn and the Ball, originally pro
POSed as a little 'tete-a-tete.' has 
blo.ssomed into a social flower of 
the SOuth. 

And the panic o! 1929. when 
everybody wanted "More Margin," 
dJd not deter the WashingtOn and 
Lee merry-makers from spinning 
"Tales from the Arabian Nights," 
theme of the '29 event. 

Fancy Dress took a Spa.nl.sh 
Fiesta In Old Valencia to the Mu
sic of Jean Goldltette "and his 
VIctor Recording Orchestra" In 
1930. 

Robin Hood and Hal Kemp 
shared the Fancy Dress spotlight 
the followtng year as Bill and 
Mlrrlam Tallyn led the ftgure in 
a brother-and-sister act. Fancy 
Dress of Medieval England was 
President Francis P . Gaines' ln
troductlon to W&L festivities, as 

he succeeded Dr. Smith. 
Onys or the Old Domlnlon were 

revived In 1932 as George and 
Martha W a a h I n g t. o n-Jrunes 
Sparks and Miss Ellen Millsaps
danced the minuet at & Garden 
Fele at Mount Vernon. The Rlnr
tum Phl contmued Its custortl of 
printmr picLures o! the more 
well-known beaulleli who planned 
to atttend the famous erent: 
"Ml.sa Sunshine Bailey,'' It re
POrted. "who Is a frequent guest 
at W&L. ls expected for the torth
conung Fancy Dress Ball " It she 
wasn't campused at the last min
ute. Sunshine danced to the muslc 
of Bernle Cummins and his New 

(Cont.lnued on Pa&'e five) 

At W. and L. 

Chris Moore 
Coast-to-Coast Trlp figure of unusual complication tum Phi published Its first Fancy very helpful.) 

FoUowmg his engagements In and beauty" For the first Ume Dress Supplement to chronicle Rule 10. Girls should patronlu .~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New York with the Cafe Rouge :Jnce the dances were Initiated by the happenlnrrs of the 1928 Ball. tbe Dance Board by not attendinl 
and the Paramount Theatre. El- her. Miss Annie Jo White dld not In 1929. with 200 people in either dance. <Boys would much 
llot. embarked on an extended attend. She had left for an ex- attendance, Lhe Fancy Dress Ball rather dance with themselves and 
trans-contential trip that took tended tour or Europe in the tall was recoanlzcd as the outstanding you would probably rather knit.> 
him from college campuses to the of 1919 and had left the super- social event ot the year. Professor These rules should take care of 
Hollywood. Palladium. His tour \"lsion or the dances to Professor GUI, with an "Arabian Nights'' any situation likely to arise dur-

smokes 

Your Cleaning Headache 

Ends Where Our Service 

CH ESTERFIELDS 

Chris says: 

or colleges took him to Washing- C E. L. Gill theme, decorated the gymnasium lng the week-end. u any situation 
ton and Lee. Purdue, V.P.I ., Iowa, Dance President EJeded In -z4 In authentic Oriental style, superb arises which they do not take care 

Begins 
"For that extra 11/t up the 

hill for that 8:25-lt's Ches
terfields every Ume." 

Illinois. Vermont. Cornell, Indl- The decade of the twenties in beauty, novelty, and classic o!, I would be very happy to take 
ana and Bucknell and many oth- marked tbe greatest period of background. VIsitors and alumni, care of it myself. 
ers. representing pra.cUcally eve r Y If you want me for anythlng, 

His current five week stay at elnboratlon and magnificence of state, attended, applauded. and I'll be on the fl!ty-yard line untU ' 
the Palladium In Hollywood <his the Fancy Dress Balls. In 1922· departed to spread the reputation midnight. After that, I won't be 
first engagement. West of the the Ball had as its theme "Dream or Washington and Lee's Fancy there for several weeks, so come 
Rocklesl has also added to the Waltz:" 1923• for which Jan Dress Balls as the outstanding early. 

University Cleaners 
223 s. Ma.Ln Street 

Voted Tops.--Cbesterfteld, the 
tarrest selllnr cl6a.rette ln 
American eolleres. (By na-
tion-Wide survey). 

G~~~~rt~~~~~~~~~~"~~~m~~~w~~~~blli. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~-~~~~~;;~~ his aggregation. played, "Bal des Operas," which ~;;;:;:;~~~~~~~~~~ J 
portrayed the evolution of Jazz rr 

Durlng his five week stay aL the from melodies or old operas: and 
Palladium, which concluded on In 1924 "My Lady of the Fan." A 
December 27, the Lawrence or-
chestra. rose !rom relative obscur- precent was set In 1924 when the 

student body first elected Bagan 
ity among orchestra. tans on the Minnich as president or the Ball. 
Wel>t Coast to one of the most 

Fast, Efficient 

Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bu.Udinr popular and most talked about In 1927. "CBmlval tn Venice" 

young musicians. ~w~a~s ~chose~~n~as~th~e~t~he~m~e~o~r~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
While at the Palladium Elliot ~ 

signed a contract with M-G-M for 
• a musical short to be based on lhe 

orchestra leader's own life story. 
Two ex-marine vocalists and 

one former member of the Ben
ny Goodman bro.ss section are 
featured with the Lawrence or
chestra. Jack Hunter and Rosa
lind Patton handle the lyrics for 
the auregation. Both hall from 
Philadelphia, the birthplace of 
their leader. Miss Patton has been 
with the band since It was creat
ed In 1935, and Hunter has been 

Accuracy, Dependability 

Purity-these are our 

prime requisites in every 

prescription we fill. 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 
doing vocal chores slnce the band ~~=====~~~~=~:;~~=~~~~~~~= first started brondcastlnrr over 
CBS. 

Hunter was In the Mal'ines for 
five years and was one of the few 
pre-Pearl Harbor Marines. Miss 
Patton enlisted after that. fighting 
branch or the service was opened 
!or women. 

Alec Fila, 1ecognlzcd by many 
authorities as one of the best or 
any young brass men now In the 
bUSiness, Is the featured trumpet 
player Jn the Lawrence orchestra. 
All'C, a former Benny Goodman 
brassman, has earned such a. repu- • 
tattoo among young trumpet play
ers that the Saturday Evenlnr 
Post recently devoted an entire 
story to his activities. 

Ac~nt on Yo\)tb 
With E111ot Lawrence, young

est or the bhr name bandleadcrs. 
the accent is on youth. The aver
age or the mE'mbers of the orches
tra Is only 24. tlltot, who has a 
llklng tor flashy SPOrt coats, likes 
to mingle with the crowd and find 
out what kind of music the younrr 
dancers want. 

Hubert's Paint Store 

Varnishes, Enamels, 

Wall Paper 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 
19 W. Wa.shJqton 

CAN YOUR SCALP PASS THE 

FINGER·NAIL 
TEST? 

I TIT n1 Scratch your bead. Ir you 
• find aiant of drynea or loose ualy 

dandrufF, you need Wildroot Cream-Oil 
hair tonic:. Grooma hair ... rclievea dry
ness . •. rcmovea loose dandruff. Con taint 
aoothinc Lanolin, an oil reaemblinc the 
natural oil of your akin. 

YOUR HAIR CAN LOOK LIKE 

THIS WITH 

WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL 

2 A LITTLI WILDIOOT CIIAM-OIL 
• does a lot for your hair. Keepe It 

well &roomed all day lona. Leaves no 
troc:e of that greasy, plutercd down 
loolc. Makelyourhairlookandfcel aood. 

NON-ALCOHOLIC 

CONTAINS LANOLIN I 

3 AGAIN AND AGAIN the choice of men who put 
• cood croolllllll firat- tlult'1 Wildroot Cream· 

Oil. No wonder when new usen from coast to coast 
were qu~ioncd, 4 out or 5 who rcpJjcd laid they 
preferred It to any other hair tonic they had used 

!;j"~-'-1:....._____ before. F or aeneroua trial •upply 
free, tend thia ad with your name 
and addreai to Wildroot Co., Inc. 
Dept. C-1, Buffalo 8, New York. 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
• 

Lexington, Virginia 

Washington and Lee students have long recognized 

the advantage of using our broad banking facilities. 

We are always ready to counsel students as to their 

banking needs when at school. 

Make this bank your bank. You will feel at home here. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

t••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*•·~·····••++++++++++++++••: 

i Just What the Wife Has Needed! I 
! A Modem Self-Service Laundry I 
+ + 
+ + i : 
+ Bring your family wash in; use one of our new Westinghouse Automatic + 
! Machines just as though it were your own. Wait in our lounge or do your I 
~ own shopping. Take your laundry out spotless and really damp-dry, ready 
..... to be ironed at home. i • 
+ + 
+ t 
:++ You ean do It bet~r a.nd easier here than at home, : 

and cheaper here than elsewhere. * 
+ + 
~ 9 Lbs. of Properly Laundered Wash, 3 5c ~ 
+ + 

I Lexington Laundro-Matic I 
I+ 209 South Main Phone 65 (9:00-5:30) ! 

: 
+ We also welcome any Bachelor patl'ona,e, + 
+ + 
~ tholllh we are not equipped to do any Lronln&'. : 

• ................................ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++! 
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Figure To Portray Pomp Of Restoration 
Fancy Dress Balls in '40s Portray 
tMardi Gras' and (Carnival in Rio' 

Washington and Lee 

-Commemorative Plates 

.. 

A very limited number of lhe Washl.ncton a.nd Lee 

commemontlve plates are now avallAble, in com])lete 

sets only, of the elcht different campus scenes, tn either 

blue or mulberry. 

Price-~ 16.00 per set 

U you wish a aet lt may be picked up at the 

Alumni Office 
Wuh~nlla.ll 

---
----

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++~ 

t == I To look your best at i ~ 
: I i FANCY DRESS i 

Come to McCr~lm,s for i : . 
: ·-: Old Spice Shave Lotion . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1.00 = 

* Students Representing Nobility 
Will Appear-in Order of Rank 

Uy AL WALTER 

Flour1shtne trumpPts will set In
to motion the colorful Fancy Dress 
Fi!JUI't.' which wUl begtn the gala 
costume ball at "Hampton court" 
m the Doremus Gymnasium on 
Frlduy nl~rht at. 10 o'clock. 

Formal Dress 
for 

provide for mu ical effects to In
fuse mote life Into the l!gure. 

Exceptional arrangements have 
bt'en made to add !lllll more color 
to lhe court pageantry. Students 
representing the nob111b• will ap
pear In order of rnnk, lx>&lnnJng 
with the Dukes and culmlno.tlng 
with the appearance of t.he sov
erelsn, Charles n. 

-

FANCY DRESS 
----
----

We feature the finest stock of formal wear 

including many items still on the hard-to-get list 

Midnight Blue Tails 
Double-Breasted Tuxedoes . 

Neckband Shirts for Tails 
Collar-Attached Tuxedo Shirts 

White Vests and Buttons 
Formal Bow Ties 

Stud Sets 
Cumberbunds 

-
-
---------
-------------
-

~ Old Spice Cologne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1.00 -
+ - JUST RECEIVED -l Sportsman Shave Lotion . . . . . . . . . . . ~1.50 = 
= ~ : • Sportsman Cologne . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1.50 Famous uHaspeJ" Bedford Cord summer suits in a new model that = 
i S ri H · D · ~1 50 has what it takes! Center vent, longer J·acket, pleated trousers. : portsma a.a.r ressmg . . . . . . . . . . . 'P • ;;;; = 
l Yardley Shaving Bowl . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10 PICK YOURS UP NOW -

~ Lentheric Cologne . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .80 ~ = 
+ = 
~ Untheric Ha~ Dressing .......... $1.00 J; EARL N. LEVITT • ~ i Unther~c Talc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 :f = = 
i Lenthertc Deodorant Powder ~l.OO i = " The Distitzclive Shop for Men's Apparel" = 
i Sportsman Soap 3 cakes for $1.50 : = = 
+ ~ = On the campus, right next door to the Corner Store -
++!+ Lentheric Soap 3 cakes for ~ 1.00 ~=- =_ 

Ask for Bob Seal, W &L Representative, or Earl 

~ McCRUM'S ~ ~ § 

:+++•1-++H++++++, ...... +++++++++++++V++++++++++++++.: ifflllllllllllllll l lllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l l l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
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Fire Regulations 
(ConUnued from ~e o~) 

mlnlmllC congestion at the rn·m
nastum ha\'C been drawn up by 
the rneulty committee on Social 
Functions nnd the Fnncy Dress 
Vice Presldent.a. 

l\ a .. hlnrtvn trut from tbe 
Student t nfon to the rym 1\Ul ~ 
one--wa), nlth can colD~ toward 
the- f)m. Thb "'ill be the only 
approa<'h lo the JYm . nee the 
other Unh·el"! ty roads wiU 1M! 
u~ lor exit onb. No one will be 
permiltt'd to enter the Unh:en~lty 
ground5 on tbe road by the Law 
School. 

Pl\rktng v.ill be forbidden 1n 
front of lh<' gym, In front. of the 
dorms or tn lhe area between the 
two. Automobllrs at the gym may 
tum c1ther to the left and park In 
the area behind Ute gym or 1.0 the 
nght and parlt 1n the provided 
area on the plot. m front or the 
gym or l'lsewhere on the campus. 

Hampton Court Queen 
Endorses 'New Look' 

IContJnued from ~e one) 

that she couldn't. ''play With Ule 
experts.'' Jan should have won
dcrlul t me during the Pancy Dress 
set. ns &he )'S that abe "likes 
to dance very, very much." 

F1ve feet three, with dark brown 
eyes and brunette locks. Jane's 
Ia.vortte colors are black and white. 
She advocaws the long skirts and 
black stocklncs featured 1n the 
nation-wide fa hion, t.he "New 
Look." 

Jane has known Ralph Davb, 
Fancy Dr~ President, since Oc
tober of 1947, when they meL at 
lhe wedding of mutual friends In 
Charlotte. 

•·r am looklng forv.'B.l'd wiUt a 
great deal ot pleasure to being 
in Lexington for Fancy Dress." 
Jane said. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

The UUc of Clayton's story, exoell nt. ~P~Ide to Lexington which v;ho penned these words wrl~ er part of this fantasy. 
'"111~ Washington Merry· Go· they have consenttd to publish from experience, and Hollins Is The features menUoned above 
Round" haa a slightly familiar In the Colle1ian. The LcxJ.ngton not POrtrayed here as an unat.- are not all that Is to be round 1n 
ring but I cnn asaure all readers Telephone Company, the Hotel llnctlve place. But beware of those the Fancy Dress Issue of t.he 
that lt.s conttnt ls entirely origin- Midway, and McCrum's are beau- pluk and yellow sUps. Southern CoUec.lan. 
al. Note Clayton'a det\nitlon of tlfuUy descrtbed. Each of Utesc es- Truly In the Fancy Dress spirit ;:::==========::::; 
inflation which enabled this -.Tit· tabllshments has a Slogan, like "U Is "For Goodness SUite, AmethySt" 
er to pass Economics 101. The Col· you have the time ... Eat at Me- by Leonard WUd . Amethyst 15 a 
legtan plans to contJnue the prac- Crumb ... fabulous charactt-r from the mys
uce of requesting a conLributlon After r~lng th1s &rUcle the tical rcsloo of Buena VIsta. Her 
for each Issue from various alum- stronger to IA!Xl.ngt.on wlll not be wonderful experiences at the 
nl. constrained from maldni a tour court o! Charles n form the areat-

The lnside story of the oaui{'.Y of the famous places dt>scrlbcd 
Bridle Hunt ls revealed 1n t.he h rlin. Probably many &tud~n~ +++++++++++++++++++++<tfo+ 
FD Issue by Don Hillman. Tha have never reallY appreciated i : 
exclusive oraanlzallon which con- these tnstuuttons. not. hanna seen HAMRIC & SMITH t 
tributed so much to the W. and lh~m ln their true Usht. : 
L. cheering secUon 1n the fall has A must for all fre4hmen ls the + 1 ewelers ~ 
already become a campus tradl· alluminatina article by CUb Bear, t 
tlon. Hillman was allowed to ex- "The Natural Hl!!tory of a Date + U~n. Vlrain.la 
amine the confldt>ntlal tUes. or at aL Hollins." Freshmen, the man toW++++++++++++++++++++ 
any rate. to interview Bob Gate:. rro;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for Lhls story. r, 

For the benetlt or date.<~ and 
otber out of town auest.s here for 
Fancy Dress. Jock Morrison and 
Hack Heyworth have compiled an 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can afford 

Your Wardrobe Needs 

Fast 
Car:. \\Ill ltnve the gym either by ---- ------ ! ................... . Suits EmcJent 

Service 
You Get at 

Our Food Is 
EXTRA GOOD! 
Treat Your Date 

at the STATE 

the Lnw School road or by U. S. 
Highway 60 behind the gym. 

The chrck room will be on the 
ba.-;<-ment floor or the gym, and 
the dance floor may be reached 
from the bnsement by U1e stairs 
at the north end or the urn by 
the athl<'tlc offices. 

Tht- doors will open on Friday 
nJrht at 9:15p.m. and wtU remain 
open until 10:05 p.m. after which 
Um.e no one wUI be admilw-d until 
the condu ion or the Fancy Dress 
firuN'. A roast- to-coast broadcast 
from the \\ ashin«ton and Lee 
bandstand ~ill berln at ftve min
utes nfter midnight Friday and 
will last unUI 12:30. lnt.ermlss.lon 
wUl folio" tbt' broadcast. 

Chief Wngbt. of the local aen
darmes urges that students lock 
the doors to Uielr car::; because of 
the lncrt'a~e of petty larceny cases 
m this area. Wtight. also warns 
that no valuables should be left In 
the cars. 

The LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt 
<;ourteous 

Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
ll9 outh l\tain Phone 891 

1\IATINEE-2: 00 and 4:00 
EVENJNG-1• 00 and 9:00 

TllURS- FRI • SAT 
Continuous Sbowlnr 

Features Start at 
1:45. 4:20, 7:00, 9:30 

lfa 818 ••• 1000 twills . • • -
U-I'upectacullr lrlump~ 
n. tM prlzHinnill& 

nmll 

.. _. ICIIMI 

IEFLIN ·REED· HAlT 
blllillpi•C...CM 

.. ..., - • fl&iUI 0. • CWys -
A 111£TRO.GOI.DWYIC·MAY£R PICTURE 

Warner Patbe News 

SUN· 1\ION 

She didn't get tbat gleam in 
_ _,_"\1 her eye from 

dreaming ••• 
M!tfi./; 

~.? 

( ~~et- ~ 
\\ ROGERS· WILDE 

Southern Collegian + Dine from Land 
Includes Town Guide % 

!Continued from pace ooel : or Sea 
th1s wTlter was n feature contrlbu-~ t 
ted by WallY Clayton. Wally, who at 
ls now working on the Evenlnr 
Star In Washington , D. c.. was The 
editor of the Southern Collegian 
In 1943. His article brtngs in that k Whitehouse Cafe 
man of the wortd viewpoint which % 
rounds out this Issue of the maaa- Air-Cond.JUonect En. 1908j 
z.lne. 

••••+++++++++++++++ 

SU66E$T€D BY 
KENNETH f. HOD6f 

IUNS$ELA~R l>OLY. INST. 

" I also installed tasting equipment 
so he could enjoy Dentyne Chewing Cum I" 1 

"Wire me (or sound, and I ' ll tell the world
Dentyne'a delicioua! With each mechanical 
munch and muacle, I really enjoy Dentyne' a 
refreshing, long-lasting Aavorl Dentyne ia 
keen chewing gum! Helpa keep teeth- whi t e, 
amilea bright!" 

Dentyne Gum-Made Only By Adami 

NEW YORK • PRINCETON • ITHACA 

• 
a complete selection 

of apparel, furnishings 

and accessories 

for university men 

SHOWING 

Monday, February 2 

at THE DUTCH INN 

Representatives 

BILL TOLFORD HAL ROGERS 

Sportcoate 
Topcoats 

SL&cka 
BROWN'S 

Cleaning Works STATE DRUG CO. J. Ed Deaver & Son 
, South Main Street 14 S. Randolph Phone 282 Opposite State Theater 

&mid ABC 
TO SATISFY MH f 

~¥ ~n!ai/itmddl!Uffti/Jt 

"My cigarette is 
the MILD cigarette ... 
that~ why Chesterfleld 
is my tavorite" 

~ .. ~ 
" THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE" 

4 W4lNII IIOJ PlOOUCIION 

'"""' I , 
~ ~ 

HESTERFIELD 
~~ 


